HALLS FOR THE SYMPOSIUM

Opening Ceremony: Linhart Hall
Stream A: Kosovel Hall
Stream B: Hall E1
Stream C: Hall M1

INFORMATION FOR PRESENTATIONS

PROJECTION FACILITIES FOR ORAL SESSIONS
Notebook or PC with Windows XP operating system and Microsoft Office 2007. Only Power Point presentations on CD-ROM and USB Memory cards will be accepted.

Please note: Use of personal notebooks will not be permitted.

PREVIEW CORNER/PRESENTATION COLLECTION
The technical organizer will give you additional instructions concerning your session and the presentation of your paper in the Preview Corner located in the 2nd Foyer, Congress Centre.

Very important: It is the responsibility of the presenting author to test and install the presentation at least 4 hours before the lecture.

The Preview Corner will have the same opening hours as the registration desk.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR POSTER PREPARATION
Posters must be brought to the Symposium by the presenting author. The required dimensions are 95 cm (width) by 120 cm (height). Only double-sided tape should be used (it will be provided on-site). Display boards will be numbered.

SOCIAL PROGRAMME

Sunday, July 18

WELCOME DRINK
Time: 18.00 – 20.00
Location: Cankarjev dom, 2nd Foyer
Price: Included in the fee for participants and accompanying persons

Monday, July 19

GET-TOGETHER PARTY
Hosted in part by the City of Ljubljana.
Mr. Zoran Janković, Mayor of Ljubljana, will address the ESFC participants.
Time: 19.00 - 22.00
Location: Ljubljana Castle, Stanovska dvorana (Estates Hall)
Departure to the Castle: Funicular from Krekov trg (see map) - recommended time to board at ca. 18.30.

Please note that the last ride from the Castle is at 23.00

Price: Included in the fee for participants and accompanying persons
Thursday, July 22

**BANQUET**

**Time:** 20.00 – 23.00  
**Location:** Grand Union Hall (see map)  
**Dress:** Smart  
**Price:** 70,00 EUR

---

**Excursions for accompanying persons**

**Tuesday, July 20 at 9.45 (departure at 10.00)**

Sightseeing of Ljubljana, walking tour (2 hours)  
**Meeting point:** Registration Desk, 2nd Foyer, Cankarjev dom  
**Note:** Comfortable shoes  
**Include:** Guide  
**Price:** Included in the fee for accompanying persons

**Thursday, July 22 at 8.45 (departure at 9.00)**

Treasures of City Idrija (half day)  
**Meeting point:** Registration Desk, 2nd Foyer, Cankarjev dom  
**Include:** bus transport, English-speaking guide, entrance fees to Municipal museum Idrija, Miner’s house and Lace School Idrija  
**Note:** camera, comfortable shoes  
**Price:** 49 EUR *(Optional: 3 course lunch / from 15 EUR per person)*

---

**Optional Excursions for all participants on Wednesday, July 21, 2010**

Ljubljana – Walking tour with boat (3 hours)  
**Meeting point:** Erjavčeva street (Cankarjev dom) at 9.45 (departure at 10.00)  
**Included:** guide, boat ride along the Ljubljanica river, funicular to Ljubljana Castle, coffee break  
**Price:** 20 EUR

Bled & Bohinj - Alpine lakes (full day)  
**Meeting point:** Erjavčeva street (Cankarjev dom) at 8.45 (departure at 9.00)  
**Included:** bus transport, English-speaking guide, entrance fees to Bled’s castle and Savica Waterfall, Pletna ride to the island, 3 course lunch  
**Note:** camera, comfortable shoes  
**Price:** 68 EUR

Portorož & Piran - Touch of the Mediterranean (full day)  
**Meeting point:** Erjavčeva street (Cankarjev dom) at 8.45 (departure at 9.00)  
**Included:** bus transport, English speaking guide, boat ride along the Slovenian coast, 3 course lunch  
**Note:** camera, swimsuits, sunglasses  
**Price:** 69 EUR

Lipica stud farm & Postojna caves - Cradle of the Lipizzaners and the ‘Human fish’ (full day)  
**Meeting point:** Erjavčeva street (Cankarjev dom) at 8.45 (departure at 9.00)  
**Included:** bus transport, English-speaking guide, entrance fees to the cave & stud farm, 3 course lunch  
**Note:** warm clothing, walking shoes, camera  
**Price:** 78 EUR
Great Emerald River Adventure (full day)
Meeting point: Erjavčeva street (Cankarjev dom) at 7.45 (departure at 8.00)
Included: transfer, guide, rafting, 3 course lunch
Note: swimwear, warm clothes, towel
Price: 113 EUR

REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION DESK

Registration and Information Desk will be open as follows:
- Sunday, July 18: 16.00 – 20.00
- Monday, July 19: 08.00 – 18.00
- Tuesday, July 20: 08:00 – 18:00
- Wednesday, July 21: CLOSED
- Thursday, July 22: 08.00 – 18.00
- Friday, July 23: 08.00 – 13.00

SYMPOSIUM VENUE

Cankarjev dom, Prešernova 10, SI-1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
Phone: +386 (0)1 2417 100, www.cd-cc.si

GENERAL INFORMATION

BADGES AND IDENTIFICATION
Upon registration, each participant will receive a name badge, to be worn all times during the Symposium activities and social events.

ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES
Certificate of Attendance will be available from the conference secretariat on request.

LUNCHES
Vouchers received can be used in the Maximarket complex either at Self-service Restaurant or Restaurant Romansa (both in proximity of the Symposium Venue). Vouchers are valid in the period July 19 – 23, 2010.

INTERNET ACCESS
In the 2nd Foyer a limited number of computers as well as laptop access point will be available. A wireless internet connection available to all will be provided at no extra charge.
1 Congress Venue
2 Funicular
3 Grand hotel Union